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Here you can find the menu of The Branch Neighborhood Grill in Spring Branch. At the moment, there are 41
dishes and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about The Branch Neighborhood Grill:
I have 0 complaining about this place! the bbq was a great mood that was really covered. the facility here is

somehow similar to 2 willie’s Ice-house, but I would say that eating was even better I love willie’s so that should u
say something. the best part I loved was our waitress cries. she was so sweet, always sure we had everything

we needed. the customer service she has provided me made my friend, I feel much mor... read more. When the
weather is pleasant you can also have something outside, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with

wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. WiFi is available at no extra cost. What Zapps Acct doesn't like about
The Branch Neighborhood Grill:

Shared chicken fried steak.Maybe they gave us something different when told we were going to share.Didn't
expect them to actually split it for us.Steak was tough, breading wasn't done properly, didn't stick well to the
meat, flavor was so so.Green beans and mashed potatoes ?The onion chips they were good.As well as the

service. read more. The extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to The Branch
Neighborhood Grill even more worthwhile, Of course, you also have to try the tasty burgers, that come with sides
like fries, salads, or wedges provided. One also grills South American here with fresh seafood, meat, as well as

beans and potatoes, The meat is freshly prepared here on an open flame.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Snack�
FRIED MUSHROOMS

Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Chicke�
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN FINGERS

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Su�
PHILLY

Happ� Hour - Classi�
Cocktail�
BLOODY MARY

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Burger�
BACON BURGER

CLASSIC BURGER

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

MASHED POTATOES
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Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

SHRIMP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

ICE CREAM

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

POTATOES

CHOCOLATE

MEAT

MUSHROOMS

BEANS

ONION

GREEN BEANS

CHEESE

CHILI

CHICKEN

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -20:30
Tuesday 11:00 -20:30
Wednesday 11:00 -20:30
Thursday 11:00 -20:30
Friday 11:00 -21:30
Saturday 11:00 -21:30
Sunday 11:00 -20:30
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